
Dear Colleague 

Thank you for expressing interest in Emotionally Responsive 
Practice at Bank Street’s 

Community of Safe and Sound 
Schools Initiative, 2017-18 

What are Safe and Sound Schools? 
Safe and Sound Schools are elementary schools and early 
childhood programs that use the work of Emotionally Responsive 
Practice at Bank Street to inform their interactions, routines and  
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curriculum. Safe and Sound Schools give all staff members in the 
preschool or elementary school building a deep understanding of 
child development and social and emotional foundations for 
learning, as well as supportive techniques for building an empathic 
school community where children feel safe and connected. 

Who Can Become a Safe and Sound School? 
Elementary Schools, Head Start Programs, and Child Care 
Centers who want to be connected to ERP at Bank Street, 
want an opportunity for ongoing professional development 
and support, and want to connect to other schools who 
use Emotionally Responsive Practice can join  
Our Community of Safe and Sound Schools. 
In order to support the work, each program pays a 
membership fee for the school year. 

The Basic Membership fee entitles schools to..... 

Send up to 4 staff members to the 3 annual 
ERP Safe and Sound Schools 
Conference 
Allow teachers to connect via our Online ERP 
Connections Group 
Allow school access to quarterly  Podcasts on social/
emotional issues 
by ERP Director Lesley Koplow. 

The Enhanced Membership... 

Includes 2  onsite      classroom coaching    follow up 
visits in addition to the above. 

The Enhanced Membership Plus ... 

Includes all of the above, plus an 8 session onsite 
Teacher Support Group, or 8 session onsite 
Parent Engagement Group. 

Our Safe and Sound School Community 
is available to schools in New York City as well as 
schools across the country. NYC public schools can 
access our Promoting Safe and Supportive Schools 
requirements contract. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IIapJCAVXZfYeEOFiXt-GPTKxifRgz29AUmAbxC58ONwGkH1AQ5O_zmpow3co4C0Vjp9yCW6jcTuJUZbr4Ivep5UXvtj8kVW_w4iYrBCdBvwLwd2DkOYRfrS5nyI1eORXIdypnRHQ01FEHsStBig9sTqM68dkX91ZxbbOBphYnbeViH-xq6tUpcrKyI8KYA2z3xv1H5MQDcDmlXHkklIBJyWo6GN9huXijS2kYCW7237zH272LGdLsYFxIVLlqx9gOjhHCXNwmkCsPd89NtmOWLL3KOoZgD35SDl9BYa9VL9cR7XgzwEkrXyxwLNq5dynF6WdyCwRQ_wFK8aZaQnu98Y6UjFYKVOCdNs1deihNCYp7pVMttwcO1X5b5SnHx87SMQ1UztKT1AzdAHxTHsyXRXfwJuMTDXz1Q09xXi5CS073BQAdcW6yj7NcGwo_DP&amp;c&amp;ch
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IIapJCAVXZfYeEOFiXt-GPTKxifRgz29AUmAbxC58ONwGkH1AQ5O_zmpow3co4C0Vjp9yCW6jcTuJUZbr4Ivep5UXvtj8kVW_w4iYrBCdBvwLwd2DkOYRfrS5nyI1eORXIdypnRHQ01FEHsStBig9sTqM68dkX91ZxbbOBphYnbeViH-xq6tUpcrKyI8KYA2z3xv1H5MQDcDmlXHkklIBJyWo6GN9huXijS2kYCW7237zH272LGdLsYFxIVLlqx9gOjhHCXNwmkCsPd89NtmOWLL3KOoZgD35SDl9BYa9VL9cR7XgzwEkrXyxwLNq5dynF6WdyCwRQ_wFK8aZaQnu98Y6UjFYKVOCdNs1deihNCYp7pVMttwcO1X5b5SnHx87SMQ1UztKT1AzdAHxTHsyXRXfwJuMTDXz1Q09xXi5CS073BQAdcW6yj7NcGwo_DP&amp;c&amp;ch
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IIapJCAVXZfYeEOFiXt-GPTKxifRgz29AUmAbxC58ONwGkH1AQ5O_yxzrDXvT3G0s8L096oQxKR50TYufEk3aZFJk5PfcughBI8A59I32ajX3UXqRhNRTlPTvdPGWaYkOZzXL97Aq0PZx57_00WbJ0_vRW74LbPPea2XnE16g3e1n-eQU9RIMIZsM8e-TImoHvfU1a38wLXTyDI9BL73F6-SLH6Tg7frlO3fxt5A-xplpBHszxHypM7U7ZJDsUKfHQFMuYJlJKU69GQk4Yd5cWH9LupYDeUcamWI3nhhg4g82oRB6Z99pWcNh0WcVkpI_KdkV3RCJd9e02OKdK4OqOKIsid6u6K6-TBZYqZN4FqFXWzzc1HI8MomrCnScAyIdtGw7p9MUNRBgAjqq1CUhDMrolqtPYz-qrfoXETBzjYIbw2i6FqqbFeUW0oo1d77&amp;c&amp;ch
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IIapJCAVXZfYeEOFiXt-GPTKxifRgz29AUmAbxC58ONwGkH1AQ5O_yxzrDXvT3G0s8L096oQxKR50TYufEk3aZFJk5PfcughBI8A59I32ajX3UXqRhNRTlPTvdPGWaYkOZzXL97Aq0PZx57_00WbJ0_vRW74LbPPea2XnE16g3e1n-eQU9RIMIZsM8e-TImoHvfU1a38wLXTyDI9BL73F6-SLH6Tg7frlO3fxt5A-xplpBHszxHypM7U7ZJDsUKfHQFMuYJlJKU69GQk4Yd5cWH9LupYDeUcamWI3nhhg4g82oRB6Z99pWcNh0WcVkpI_KdkV3RCJd9e02OKdK4OqOKIsid6u6K6-TBZYqZN4FqFXWzzc1HI8MomrCnScAyIdtGw7p9MUNRBgAjqq1CUhDMrolqtPYz-qrfoXETBzjYIbw2i6FqqbFeUW0oo1d77&amp;c&amp;ch


Out of town members who come to NYC for the 
conference and stay for the long week end can visit a 
school that practices ERP on Monday. 

Why Safe and Sound Schools? 

Research tells us that adverse childhood experiences are 
common across the income spectrum, and can heighten 
risk for physical and mental health problems as children 
grow up, in addition to creating social, emotional and  
learning issues while they are small. A safe, empathic, 
engaging school environment can act to diminish stress, 
nurture the developing brain and become a protective 
factor for the hundreds of children who attend each year. 

How to Join Safe and Sound Schools for the 2017-18 
School Year: 

1. Register your school community. (Individual social 
workers can also enroll.)  

2. Pay selected membership fee via check or 
P.O. within 2 weeks of registration or 
alternative agreed upon arrangement. 

3. Receive a confirmation email. Look for another email 
in mid September for seminar choices and pre-
registration and our Beginning of Year podcast 

*Current Safe and Sound Schools : You have 
priority for registration! If you are having 
difficulty registering, please email Lesley Koplow 
at erpsafeandsoundschools@gmail.com and 
indicate your wish to renew! 
Want to learn more? Contact US to Join Our Mailing List 

*Early Registration discount available before August 1st. 

Lesley Koplow 
Director, ERP at Bank Street 

http://conta.cc/2sbYl0a
mailto:erpsafeandsoundschools@gmail.com
mailto:erpsafeandsoundschools@gmail.com

